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The Weather.or 15 Days Only
MUST VOLUNTEER. pontes.Prisoners of War.

KliY West, Apr. SO. All the passen-

gers taken on the Panama will be held

as prisoners of war. They left New
York with the intentions of belliger-

ency one of them going to join the
Spanish army. They will be lodged at

I Hundred Strong and Intelligent
)Ien Htid loutig Men wanted to join
ill Minn Store to carry off, one lmn
Jred men and young men s

pring and Summer Suits.

iced on a Special Sale. at the Blue
Store tor $4.95 a suit. They possi-
ble can not be bought for less thun
17.00 to 88.00 a suit elsewhere.

We have just received a new stock

of Sponges of all kinds for different

uses.

to be

Service.
" ' 2,

Jv vour Suburban Tickets at the
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Into

TWO SMALL

Captures Still
D. Grant to
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" Carriage
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Pharmacists.
205 X. Main Street. Opposite Depots.
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,
;. J L. Lewin, M'gr.

30 No. nain St. Barre, Vt.
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s the Greatest

BRAKE
Improvement in 98

Fort Taylor.

Skipper Asked for Capture.

Key West, Apr. 30. The Spanish
schooner Olle has been captured by the

Dolphin elf Havana. The skipper
when warned away asked that he be

seized, as, it the Spanish porernuieiit
caught him would impress him in the

Spanish service.

CO. E RECEIVES ORDEI5S TODAY.

cr received orders this
morning to load a carat once with all
the camp equipage of the Company and
send il without delay to Fort Ethan
Allen. There is rather a strange incon-
sistency in this move if the Vermont it

is to lie. mobilized ut Bratlleboro
as reported. The present indications
lead to the belief that the mobilization
will lake place at Fort Ethan Allen and
that the regiment, will be kept there to
undergo a hard drill practice every day
until sent to sonic other place for active
service. It is not reasonable to suppose
that the government would put iniothe
field for active service recruits who have
had but one week's experience in dri'l,
and men who as yet have never had the
slightest knowledge of military tactics.
It is safe to say that when tne tirst regi-

ment is called out il will remain in ser-
vice, for t he period of enlistment and
will not be given any vacation al pres-
ent.

nvr ay

"I hfivo found a way," eaid tbo Rirl
who v.'i.rli.i down town, "to avoid being
Ehovcd aside l y men behind mo when I
am trying to get ou an 'L' car in the
eveiiinf,' to ;; home. I don't want men
to off Li' mo their seats in the car, and I
always avoid the nppcarunco of staring
a man out of a seat. They havo paid
their money nud are entitled to their
.Sat if .oaci' hoy fret it. 'orjloj object
bo much wben"ii sent iu front of mo is
vacated if tha n:au who has been stand-
ing up besid'j iuo malica a wild leup for
it.

"Cut I do not liko brini? shoved
around and pushed to one, nido from
behind bo that men who aro farther
from the cur platforms than I am can
get iu first. I don't try to l;re:vk into a
lino when getting theater tickets nor at
the stamp w iudow of the postoITico, as
many women think it i.i their privilege
to do. Yet a woman can hardly fight to
keep her place on tho 'L' platform. Ho
when they pu,ih mo too ninthly I turn
one side and, making- us low a bow as
possible at sr.cn short range, say, 'After
yon, sir I' It never yet has failed to
work, tut 1 expect some dr.y to bo dis-

appointed. " New York Press.

rcrfuninl Cloth Is Now Sold.

Druggkts in Kew York keep a per-
fumed cloth that is koKI Ly tin; yard. It
is imported and is Ly some process
known to perlumcrs saturated with a
sachet powde-- or essence that is very
strung and lasting. It comes as high as
$8 and $10 a yard, but is very wide,
and h of a yard is a generous
supply. Kimill pieces, three inches
square or 1 ss, arc sewed in bats, dress
waists und and are laid iu glovo
nud bnudkcK.bicf boxes und chiffonier
drawers. V. heu it is considered that a
lino sachet for 1, th';o perfumed
lengths aro really economical.

it WHEELS.

ECLIPSE BICYCLES ,

REYNOLDS

Boston, April 30. Fair and Sun-
day, west winds.

Grand Patriotic Meeting.

To be Held To-Nig- ht in Armory.

It will not be neeeessnry to call the
attention of the public to the patriotic
meeting which is to bo held iu armory
hall Every patriotic citizen of
Hnrre will bo present if it is possible.
The hall is decorated with the stars and
strips and the walls are covered with
niottos. At the rear ofjhe platform is
placed an engraving of the battleship
Maine surmounted by a, stuffed eagle
ana supported on each side by two
United States flags, while underneath
the motto To i 'uba." Other
placards on the walls bear the words
'Remember the Maine," "The Land of

the Free," Put the Vertnontcrs Ahead."
'Capt. Sigsbee," "Hang Old Weyler to

A Sour Apple Tree, The Old ButtVr,"
"Three "Cheers for Company E."
"Patriotism," All Right.Oive
Him an Opening Uncle Sam." The
program has already been given in the
ENTKKi'liiSE. Music will be furnished
by a male quartett consisting of Edwurd
Mitchell, .John Anderson, W, II. (iale
and Ceorge Inglis and everybody is ex
pected to join in the chorus of patriotic
songs, mere will oe a brass band, an
army drum corps, and Highland Pipers,
and altoglitcr it will bo one of the most
successful patriotic meetings ever held
in Vermont. The hour is 7 :!J0 sharp.
William (iilbertson has kindly consent-
ed to lead the band in place of Mr,
Rosse who is ill. John Stannard will
also play with the band,

THE WATER QUESTION.

THE SL1UECT "WILL AGAIN HE WSIICSSED

MONDAY EVENING.

The water question, which has been
agitated for so long a lime, is airain to
he brougtft before the people for public
debate. The subject which will be dis-

cussed Monday evening at the city meet-

ing is to decide as to the feasibility of
the city building city waterworks, and
whether a sewer would be laid on the
west side of the river.

At the present time there are 10 com
panies who supply the people of Barre
with water and each company is en-

tirely distinct from the other in every
way. The city council ntits last meet-

ing talked the matter over briefly, and
the question has arisen, that if the city
wish to have water works of their own,
can they condeni the other companies who
are furnishing the city with water?

These companies, sonic of whom have
been granted charters and given the
riydit to lav their pipes through the
streets of the city. The city has staled
its willingness to purchase these plants,
providing the owners do not set the

due too high. Some ot the companies
have already stated the price at which
they would be willing to sell, but they
are considered exorbitant by some of

the officials. It is hoped a decision will
be reached in the matter. To get some
idea idea as to the views of the public
on the mailer aim sewer quesion ! u
Evening Extkktihse reporter has inter-

viewed a number of prominent citizens
on the subject.

e. I.. SMITH.

'I ccrtainlv think it is Ii- that the
city controlled its own waterworks, but
1 io not think we can afford to put in

waterworks if these private com panics
are allowed to supply the people. It

would not be profitable. 1 am in favor
of condemning the water of the Barre
Water company because I think it

would be to the advantage of the city to
do it. If the city docs not propose to
put in waterworks and use the water
from Martin brook, some arrangements
should be made whereby some other
company could supply the people with
this water, as we are in need of belter
city water. 1 believe that as the west
side people Jielped pay for our sewer
they are entitled to one,"

CITY ATTOltNEY SWAZEV.

"I think any municipality of this size
should own its own waterworks. 1 be-

lieve it would be a good thing for the

city to secure their own plant. Jf you
cannot purchase these water systems at
a reasonable price they should be con-

demned. I am in favor of putting in a
sewer on the west side at once."

MA YOU GORDON.

"I think the city should own its own

works and supply the whole city. It is

a great mistake that the city did not do

this a number of years ago. I am also

in favor of laying a sewer on the west
side."

S. I). A I.I. EN.

"I see no reason why we should not

make a temporary loan until the linauce
of the country is settled and bring the
Martin brookhcre at once and not wait
until our industries m-- shut down f- -r

want of water. We ought to have as
'much energy in this respect as the

Barre Water Company. They went to
a orciit expense last fall for one half the
water we have, and did it for a specula-
tion anil we do it for our own use. Jf al-

lowed the franchise this Company n.sk .

we will py dearly for it in the end
in my judgement. Think what
Mr. Foster, (a man beyond re-

proach) says iu our last city report,
well worth looking over. It is iu my
opinion the most important article that
ever came before our city nicctim;. and
should la: considered without delay."

The Entekimiise will contain Monday
n further list of opinions upon this sub-jec- l.

We have D. M. Ferry & Co's Mixed
Sweet Pea Seed, last eorp, oe. per oz.

L. M. Averill.

HARDWARE.
BARRE,

Pressed

NAVAL BATTLES.

Continue. Fred
Command New

National Bank President a
Defaulter.'

' Washington, Apr. 30. The comp-

troller of currency received a telegram
today from Bank Examiner Ewer saying
that he had taken charge, ot the Hamp-

shire County National Bank in North-

ampton, Mass. President iWariicr was
found to be a defaulter in jtlie sum of

t(W linn TK,. l)....;,l....f tf ilu. ir.......IJIIFVIA'. 1 11(7 1 ICnillCill Ul IHU ll.lIIIJJ- -

shire Savings Bank' is missijig also.

Not a Bombardment.

Key West. Apr. 30. The incoming
boats say that the firing ijy the New
York last night on the Cafcanos was by
no means a bombardment! f The Porter
and Ericcson were scoulinar aloiiy the
coast when the batteries': opened on
them. The flagship Niew York return-
ed the attack and fired 12 shots. The

batteries did uot respond,

The Columbia at Portland.

Boston, Apr. 30. The cruiser Col-

umbia sailed this morning north, proba-
bly bound for Portland.

German Warship Starts.

Nagasaki, Japan, Apr. 30. A tier-ma- n

warship which has been stationed
here for some time started today for
Manilla.

No More Help to Spain.

Montevideo. Uruguay, Apr. 30.

The government has forbidden the pub-li- e

raising of money for the aid of Spain

Off Scotland's Coast.

Aiil'.iiDEEN, Apr. ISO. Two warship:
and two toritedo boats pa

at midnight jroiug north.

Harvard Students Enlist.

Salem, Apr. 30. Company LI,

Eighth regiment is now full. Eleven

Harvard students enlisted this morn-

ing.

Fred D Grant Commissioned

Albany, Apr. 80 Governor Hluck

has commissioned Fred 1). Grant as
colonel of the 14th regiment.

The Bancroft Sils,

Itu.S'rov, Apr. 30. The gunboat Ban-

croft sailed this morning for Norfolk,
fully, equipped with ammunition and

guns.

The Columbia at Cape Ann.

(li.oMcESTicit, Apr. 30. The cruiser
Columbia passed Cape Auu at10:;H)
this morning, headed for the Maine

coast and under full steam.

Daily, for Suits, Overcoats and Trousers.
Xot a misfit '...is season and Ave do not expect one, as

(irrc;it csve is taken in ineasiireing-- , and the ?.; cds are rifjht.

Suits from $1 1.00 to $30.00.
Trousers from $3.00 to $9.00.

Terror Reigns.

Kingston, Jamaica, Apr. 30. Ad-

vices from Santiago do Cuba say that
on Saturday Commandant General Pom-p- o

proclaimed that every man between
the ages of 15 and Si) must volunteer in

the Spanish army under penalty of ar-

rest, trial and death. A reign of terror
exists and thousands are leaving the
island. The British consul here has
cabled for a British warship to lie sent
at once

Eli Shaw not Guilty.

Camden, N. J., Apr. HO, The jury
has found Ell Shaw not milty 0f the
murder of his grandmother.

The Paris is Safe.

New Yohk, Apr.'30. The American
liner Paris arrived here this morning
from Southampton after a very rough
passage of seven days and seventeen
hours. They saw no Spanish vessels of
any kind. They took their course i!0

miles north of their usual route.

The Minneapolis off Maine
Coast.

Rockland, Me., Apr. 30. The cru-si- er

Minneapolis touched here this
morning and steamed away again to-

ward Portland.

Bah ILuiisoit, Apr. 30, The Miime-abol- is

passed here at leu o'clock this
forenoon, followed fifteen minutes later
by a large, black steamer with two
smoke slacks.

PoltTl.AND, Apr. 30. The .Minneap-

olis was sighted at 1.30 off Portland.

Naval Bill to be Voted.

Washington, Apr. 30. An agree-

ment has been reached iu the confer-

ence report on the naval appropriation
bill and it will be voted upon at 4 this
afternoon.

Leaving for the Canaries.

Washington, Apr. 30, Information
was received here lhis morning that
three Spanish torpedo boats, two of
thein towed by transports, left St. Vin-

cent this morning for the Canary islands

70 Shots Fired.

M ADlilD, Apr, 30. It is officially an-

nounced here that the Spanish gunboat
Liberia again engaged w ith an Ameri-

can gunboat off Cardenas. The report
stales that the American final seventy
shots which all went wild. The marks-

men of the Ligeria fired so well that the
American were forced to retreat.

American Ship in Danger.

Tot l.oN. France, Apr. 30. It is an-

nounced that the American yacht.
on the way to Marseilles, is

being cha.-c- into Saint Trope?, by a
Spanish warship.
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BUNTING FLAGS.

1 We have a good stock ordered, will

arrive mis ween.

PRICES LOW.

We now have a good stock of

Muslin Flags.

H. L. AYERILL,

28 No. Main St. Tel. 31-- 3

To Rent.
UE2JT. L. II. Hooker bus ii down-

stairsTO tenement to rent with 7 rooms.
Spring water. Cheap.

On reiisonflble terms u good stone shed

with traveling and loom derricks. Also some

very desirable tenements : Inquire of

W, A. BOYCE.

O NEXT. Itoonis In pleasant Ineiition.

X line verv blensnnt room. 0 (Short Mreet,
I'resUin. ltf

O HKXT A live room tenement on reariT .St. It will be vacated --May 1st.
JIHS. KM. A I.AJIU.

KKXT. l'ive large connect ing rooms,
TOsuitalile forotlice and tenement combined,
up one flight Averill's lilock, now occupied
liv I)r. Sticknev, also single front olllce up
one tlight. i.. M. Averill.

For Sale.

FOR SALE. A Top Buggy nearly new.
sell cheap. Inquire of h. i. Jlcad,

SU Xo. Main .Street.

S A I.E One House and Lot on llawes
FOK and six large Building Lots on
1'errin Mill, and one, large Corner Building
Lot lit ths corner of Second and Main Sts. In-

quire at T. O. WhitehiU's.ol" Xo. Main St.

Wanted.

liv an experienced girl a
WAXTED d'o General House-wor- In-

quire nt Dowers & L'hessor's market.

P.UZZELL'S LUNCH ROOM.

A. II. Hnzzell, the new proprietor of
Hie lied Star Lunch Room, puts out to
liis customers a chicken pie every Sun-dii- v;

beef stew, Monday ; chicken stew,
Tuesday and Wednesday i fish chowder,
Thursday; lish balls, Friday; hamburg
"ti'iik Saturday. Oyster stews, clam
elmwders, baked beans, coffee and other
refreshments served at all hours.

Xotick! 1 sun prepared to do first
class work in house painting, paper
hanging and onlsomining. Orders
threugh the mail promptly attended to.
All my employees are experienced work-

men. No apprentices.
.1. C. Doimik, 1C0 Main St.

Edwin Mayo, as "Pudd'nhead Wil-

son," from Mark Twain's story, assisted
by Manifeo Johnson. Edwin Nalod,

Frank Campeau. Augustus Ralfour,
Marccy Harlan, Willard Curtis, W. Ii.
McKcv, Donald Smedt, William Arthur.
David" ltivers, Charles Chaeffer, Ailu

Dwyer, Italic Stoddard, Franci s (iridium

Mayo, Sadie Delmoro and outers nias.-in- g'

it one of the largest drainalic organi-

sations on the road, lllanchard Operu
House, April !!0.

Choicest line of Chocolates in the city.

iypwnter i

Stand the Test

SON,

VERMONT.

MEASUREMENTS,

Co.

MILLINERY
AT

HALL & HAYFORD'S.

We Deal in all soits of Mil-

linery and always carry a

Full Line of Goods
At Reasonable Prices.

74 Xo. Main St.
One largest size Kerosene Oil Gas

Stove, with Oven, usual price $22.00,
Will sell for cash lo close at $17.00.
This stove cannot explode and suits all
users. L. M, Averill.

Gents Furnishings, Books and Stationery.
20 N MAIX STiiKKT. BARRE, VT.

We can sell You a VICTOR BICYCLE '98
Mociel for $40.00.

BicycSes, Bicycles.
The Greatest Bargain on Wiieels ever known are now

offered for the next oO da'S.

The Keating Wheel is the Leader,

In all the bicvele races except otic last year in tl.e state of Maine the
prize was won by a Keating. F- -r years it has been considered S63 days
ahepd of iillothci s.

We have wheels rallying in prize from Sot) down, and for the next 30
days we will ive w cvcloimter, bell and a 20 coupon suburban ticket with each
wheel soli), it i'l v von to yet our prices and examine these tine high gmde
wheels at our bicycle piirlur. 17 FllisT AVE., MONITELI EK, VT.

C. W. POTTER, Agent.

The best Machine made, Strong-
est Manifolded, Visible Writing,
Direct Index, no Ribbon to get
out of order, the greatest speed.

For sale by

H. AUTHUR CAMP,
4G Washington St., City Agent.

Call ,nd see one or drop a card in
the mail.

Who's Got Wheels?

F. W. Nichols
has a line of

S2 I I the most com- -

DlCyCloSj plete of any in

the city, and he will sell them at any
price you want. Trices ranging from

820 to 8125.
A lartre number of second hand

wheels almonst given away, in the

Basement of the Nichols
Block. Come and see
me.

I SIBLEY'S
IVIeat Market

NO. BARRE.

Full line of Meats, Veg-
etables and Canned
Goods. Specialty of
Pork Products.

Notice.
Ml those holding checks for photos

arc reqite.-l-e to sit for the same at once.

P.KRTUKIIMAVS. sTt'DlO. j

S(. Main St. Harre, Vt."N, N'o our new line of title, goods ai u.hj
4.") cts. per lb. 1,. M. Averill.

7
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